
SONS OF ST. STEPHEN
A Collaborative Resource for Deacons

The Sons of St. Stephen is currently being formed in Western 
New York as a collaborative, fraternal organization aimed to 
expand the scope and impact of each participant and the 
community by creating awareness of, and access to, the shared 
competencies and the collective resources of the community 
and its members.

Our goal is to provide collaboratively generated resources 
and social events designed to support all brother deacons:
 •   To grow personally and spiritually
 •   By facilitating communication, further skill 
	 						development	and	refinement	using	productive	
       collaboration
 •   Who want to refresh and enhance current skills 
       developed 

COMMITTEE BRIEF DESCRIPTION
Collaboration Developing and supporting various efforts to get deacons to know each other better, identify 

their talents and use them as a resource.
Learning Resource Provide various resources (videos, documents, etc.) and instructor-led events to help deacons in 

very	specific	areas.	
Communication Responsible for developing awareness of the various events and resources available.
Technology Developing a technology infrastructure that can be used by all ministries.
Coaching-Mentoring Creating a group of deacons willing to work with other deacons in developing their skills and 

ideas to help their ministry.

God, Family, Ministry and the Time to maintain our health, energy and the continuous demands that require constantly maintaining 
and enhancing our current skillsets are the common priorities, commitments and challenges we all share as brother deacons...

Committees Currently Being Formed:

We invite you to join us!
Are You... 

Interested in sharing your skills, passions and experiences with others?

Interested participating in relevant skills refresher events/tools?

Interested in social events for both deacons and wives?

Other Ideas

Name Email Phone

1.) Complete the form
 
2.) Snap a picture with your cell 
phone 

3.) Email to 
deacongregmoran@gmail.com 
or text the picture to (716) 863-3163

For direct information feel free to contact:
Deacon John Gaulin   
deaconjpg@gmail.com

Deacon Gary Andelora    
gandel@verizon.net

Deacon Marc Leaderstorf  
deaconmarclead@gmail.com

Deacon Greg Moran   
deacongregmoran@gmail.com

Deacon Don Weigle
DeaconDon@gmail.com


